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TANKS
Our tar ks are made of 'Armco Ingot Iron" 
and are the best anybody's money can hu.V.
Got our prides on these tanks before bu.\ ing

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. All work guaranteed.

T. S. AR M STR O N G
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Announcement
W e will be open for busi
ness in our new shop in the 
Miles Building Saturday.
We are adding to ou> Tailoring business a Gent’s 
Furnishing Store and will have on display

SCHLl.S BRAND SUITS, PACK
ARD SHOES, LION SHIRTS, NO 
NANE HATS,COOPER UNDER
WEAR, Etc.

I i f c ‘ , ve a ill handle only the 1 ig'iest grade of
mere,>'ii di-een the market. Vn.it our srore.

This wi I b : th ; "ri gg »*’. Li .le St ire’ it, O Tonneli

Ray’s Mens Store

Last Bay
wn Brothers
1BERAL PATRONAGE DURING 
UGHT. WHILE WE FEEL T H A T  
SIT OUR STORE DURING THIS 
E FEEL T H A T  THE SALE HAS 
OUR FUTURE BUSINESS T H A T

Love Bird Chinaware
FREE TO  YOU

Best quality Snow White 
Domestic Dinnerware, Colo
nial Design with exclusive 
Love Bird Decorations

Save your couponj, they 
are valuable.

Your opportunity to secure a beautiful 
China set FREE in exchange for cash trade 
according 'o our profit sharing plan.

Don’t f  il to call for tickets.
Sincerely yours,

“ Wild Horse Mesa 
A t State Theatre

The State Theatre announces 
that it has booked “ Wild Horse 
Mesa" for November 19 and 20. 
The story is by Zane Gr< y a 'd  is 
regarded as one his best books, 
and the picture is one in whicl 
every lover of horses will enjoy.

It is a fact not generally known 
to the public that there are stil 
thousands of wild horses in the 
United Slates. In and about the 
Four Corners—where Arizina, 
Utah, Colorado and New Mexico 
meet—and over in Nevada, great 
h-rds still roam the plains as 
free as the wind. Descendant’ 
o f steeds which escaped from 
t ie  Spanish explorers—for until 
the white man came. North 
America had no breed of horses 
tnese animals today are as wild 
as the deer, the couger or th 
wolf. Every rider of the old 
west has a strange story to tel 
«>f ^r>"v*st table land, the Wild 
Horse Mesa, that majes ic and 
unscalable wall where magnifi 
cent wild horses make their 
iuMtifcat And this picture is t> 
v A lH y  of t ie  rugged west, oi 
wild horse hunting and e&ptur 
log, of horse theives, Indians 
perilous trails, d rama and ro-
r - T '  Panguitf A ,
hors* Jias been prj>,- ,

»  place ,l,„ ,u *h;;ut T  
» « t b ,  lior.M l.iiowr.’ and’ h,” 1,-
!r*“<•-» > « „ « e  »  w i ? " V " - 1-

Bell Burleson Weds 
New Mexico Girl

-ar.d i

A romance begun several 
years in El Paso reached a cul
mination Thursday of last week 
when Miss Willie Graham ol 
Tatum, New Mexico, was mar 
ried to Dell Burleson of O'Don
nell. Several years ago when 
Mr. Burleson was serving the 
Government as inspector alone 
lie border he was taken i I and 
i was his bride who nursed hiu 
bu s to health iu an Ei Paso 
lospital. The wedding ceie- 
mony was performed at Biowi • 
field, nnd the bride and groom 
immediately came to the burnt 
>n the Burleson farm east o! 
town.

The bride is of one of the best 
families of New Mexico and a 
nurse by profession.

Mr. Burleson operates a large 
cotton farm six miles east of 
town and is one of our substan 
tial citizens.

They have the best wishes of 
a host of friends for a long and 
happy married life.

Cotton Receipts 
Growing Rapidly

Cotton came in at a lively rate 
during the first of the week and 
up to Thursday night more than 
5,000 bales had been ginned. 
The price made a slight advance 
Monday which encouraged the 
farmers to rush their picking, 
the price varying during the 
week from 18.50 to 21 50.

The mist of Friday morning 
stopped all picking and it is not 
likely that the receipts will be 
very heavy during the renuind 
ero f tire week. As yet, no boll 
ies have been ginned, a great 
many of the fields having not 
been picked over for tbe first 
time.

-------- o--------

New Mexico Ladies
to Open Gift Shoppe

Brick Work on Index
Office Completed

office i V b e e n ' ^ ^ e j

Contractor Cadu*...„

Methodist Church
Makes Progress

Rev. W. B. Hicks will leave 
Monday for Canyon where he 
will attend the Conference of the 
Northwest Texas District. The 
church year for the O’Donnell 
district closed as: Sunday and 
it was found that the finances 
were in excellent shape, tbe pas
tor’s salary and all other current 
expenses had been paid.

During the past year there 
have been 126 additions to the 
church and 130 conversions, and 
since its organization, it has 
never been in such a flourishing 
condition. Rev. Hicks is a force
ful preacher and a faithful work
er i d  the cause of Jesus Christ 
and is loved by all the members 
of the church he serves. If the 
wishes of the members are car 
ried out, he will be appointed to 
the O’Donnell church for another 
year.

Band to Render
Free Concert

Mrs. Irene Taflinder arrived 
the first of the week from Ros 
well, New Mexico, and was so 
well pleased with the town that 
she decided to locate and engage 
in business. She has leased the 
new brick to the north of the 
r'.*r2ijS !»te Bank and will open a 
° c a r r y i o g  a full and

carpenter work „ the|t '’ - , ‘ ' * ‘ «  line of novelti*. j l
fayed bv bad °!!d , f  not de-f uso*ultfift8 fortheholid ®,,d n°t

.......... weat er wi" ha?e':8tore wi,,be o ' - *

Christopher Drug Store 
Fixtures Coming in

The fountain for the Christo
pher Drug Store was unpacked 
t|,is^|^l'uS jr, SN»g ’ ssana fo o a

Bandmaster Taylor announces 
that the first indoor band con
cert of the season will be given 
at tbe State Theatre on Sunday, 
November 15. The boys have 
been making wonderful progress 
under the instructions of Mr. 
Taylor and the concert will b« 
well worth your time to hear. 
There will be no charges for ad
mission.

The band is now regarded as 
one of O’Donnell’s best assets 
and the business men of the town 
must not falter in continuing to 
give it their support. It is not 
enough that you pay your month 
ly assessment to defray Its ex- 
jrenses, but you should show 
your appreciation of the work 
they are doing by attending tbe 
concerts.

Under the State law, it is now 
permissable to vote bonds to 
maintain a band, and the Index 
believes that the time is ripe for 
the calling of an election for this 
purpose. The per capita coat to 
maintain our band would be ao 
infinitesmal that you would not 
know that you had paid your 
part As it is, only a few of the 

tizensare helping to maintain 
H by voluntary subscrip-

(^mena
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the building

The ten-)tar old sou of Mr 
and Mrs. Louie Stevens of th< 
Draw neighborhood, di. d at 1:20 
Tuesday morning of throat 
trouble, and was buried at Draw, 
Rev. W B Hick* preaching the 
Its ! sad rites. 1 he child wa 
not Consideied in a ca igcrnu 
condition ui.tii suddenly s» iz.-i 
with a cho king spel', and be 
fore relief cou d b; adminis 
it pa-ied a v iy.

ready for occu 
pancy in one week. As soon as 
it is completed, the office will 
be moved to its new home.

itered,

W . V  
new arri

Grandpa Lackey Dead
Buried Here Today

As we go to pre?s the news of j 
the death of Grandpa Lackey 
has been received, 
will be buried thi

.  —  uuivacKing of the stock iMcGonagili WantsSaturday. of drugs will begin. •
M*-s J. B Flenniken, also of In connection with the store,

Roswell, will be associated with J- W. Ward of Plainview, will 
Mrs. Tatfinder in conducting the open a music store. Several Bush

pianos and t a in -
business.

The remains j advertisement in
__ ...,s afternon in1

the O'Donnell cemetery. Fur
U>“ '  — »*- ' printedther particulars will be 
next week.

r . . . .  ■ O. b. Dudall and J. V. Evans. Tail o f Abilene, is a , ,  „  , ..
, ,, , , ’ , have opened the Smoke House atv i'. II*- r i- leased the . n  . .

,, , _  . . , the Cox and Stuart touristCiaudeT.ci.Vs m t.ib-mgestab They wjl, serve eats, drink.
lithne.it - hicli i>c will conduct a —S a t -  -i 1 t le f j r u r

park.
— .... yckugs, drinks, con

duct a domino parlor and barber | sh op.

Pay fo r P ick lig
_ _ , m u  1 •  “

music store. Several Bush MoGontgill is peeved 
and talking machines over the loss of a bale of cotton 

have already arrived. This will some worthless hound stole from 
fill a long felt want in O’Donnell his farm recently. Since the 
and will be the means of keep- priCe of cotton baa dropped, 
ing many dollars at home that Bush says that if the thief will 
have been sent away for musical pay him back that |19 ha waa out
instruments and sheet music. for the picking Of the cotton he Tucker makes the an- ... . ... „

. . .  . . .  „  ----------------  will call the matter settled.
n uncement through a two-page

. t|1i3 issue of When you see Bell Burleson That s Bushs wsy, he
the Index of a big sale <->» -i— imping around, don t th ink'

)nP mil"'**

Tucker Putting on
Stock Reducing Sale

L. D.

of
big sale of dry 

goods beginning today. It 
just one year

I  4

was
ago when the 

Tucker store had its first |sale 
which was regarded as one of 
the most successful ever held up 
to that date in O'Donnell.

Mr. Tucker lias left nothing 
undone in the matter of sending 
out thousands of circulars, 
advertising and decorating his 
store to make the sale a greater
success'than the one held last 
year.

Burleson That’s Bush’s . .  _ »  « « a r i
___, i think for K*ve* the other fellow tbe best of

one minute that his bride swat- everything. P “  —
ta>,i —,aL would demand

W. T.

—-  wi lue swat
ted him with a rolling pin, for
she did not. Bell says he kicked

__• - • -
_ o uC K.

a cow Jand broke his toe. 
cow was not at all injured. The

always
.er lellow the

everything. S o m e  fanners 
a fifty-fifty split

Loftin of Houston, la 
visiting with R. F. Terry of the 
T  Bar community.

HERS  i 1" ®

rove
that you really can save, keep a list 
of the money you spend for a week.
Then add the unnecessaryani ants 
and you will have the total that you 
might have saved. Secure your fu
ture financial independence by open- 
an account at this bank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
In a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas.

FIRST STATE BANK
O’Donnell, Texas

Dr. Campbell Constructing 
Brick on Baldridge and 8th
Work was started on the Dr. 

J. F. Campbell building on the 
comer of Eighth and Baldridge 
streets Monday. The floor 
space will cover 25x80 feet and 
will be of brick and tile and will 
have frontage on both streets. 
Tbe nature of the business to be 
conducted in the building has 
not been announced.

Mr. Campbell also intends to 
start construction on other build
ings on his lots on Baldridge 
streets at an early date. In a 
short time Block A  will be filled 
with brick business houses.

Yessir, O’Donnell is a grow
ing town,

M B  Radio Season
is here

We are prepared to supply 
you with the best Radio on the 
market. Come in and See them

Radios Priced from $24.SO to $500
Radio Tabes, Batteries and other A ccessories

Make Oar Store Your Prescription Store

Corner D rug Store
The Rexall Store

Phone 6 B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

l
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THE INDEX
Published every Friday 

______at O’Donnell, Texas

T. J. Kellis....Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In first zone..................  $1.50
Beyond first zone. ............. 2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
pest office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March3, 1879.

Local Items
W. B. Patterson and G. C. 

King insurance agents, made a 
trip up to Amarillo last week, 
got a whiff of the stuff from the 
uorth pole that makes folks shiv 
er, and returned more in love 
with O'Donnell than ever. They 
will spend the winter in onr 
sunny clime and by spring they 
will become so attached to the 
country that we will have them 
voting and paying taxes.

LOST—Black Boston leather bag 
containing babies clothing be
tween the Corner Drug Store 
and J. B. Elmor’s faim. Finder 
will please return to Mr. Elmore 
or the Index office.

J.S. Neely and Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Neely of Winters were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Baker last week-end.

Lost Mule—One brown horse 
mule, weighing about 1,100 
pounds, 15 hands high. Will pay 
reward for information leading 
to recovery of mule. L. H.
Moore, O'Donnell, Texas., tlKjj-o^uh

,  J-Afie country 
Tuesday to visit their son, J.
Mack, assistant cashier of the 
First State Bank.

Mrs W. E. McLendon of Ham
lin, who ha* been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Stacy, left 
for her home last week,

If you want a bargin in an im 
proved farm or raw land near 
O’Donnell, see Scott & Pfrimmer. 
They have a number of places 
for sale.

Mrs. W. G Sparkman left for 
her old home at Joshua Monday. 
She said she was going back to 
stay and expected Mr. Spark 
man to follow her soon. The 
Sparkmans are fine people and it 
is hoped that they will see the 
error of their ways next spring 
and return.

WANTED—Colored or Mex
ican man or lady fo do house 
work and cooking. Apply Ben
T. L. Cowden.

LIST YOUR LANDS 
With me and 1 will sell them 

for you. Ouole >'oUr lowest cash 
price, also lowest credit price. 
Terms. Describe land in full, 
location, e tc , and commission 
allowed me. State whether 
agent or owner of land 

Address. H. T. Green 
(’>05 1-2 8th Street

Wichita Falls, Texas.

For Sale —All kinds of good 
hardware —E A. Jones Hard
ware Co.

TO THE HOMESEEKKR 
We have 10,000 acres of good 

mproved land to sell on the cron 
payment plan.
THE O'DONNELL LAND CO.

LOST—Cravenett coat and 
green plaid shawl on road be
tween O’Donnell and Tahoka 
Sunday. Finder will please 
send to Levelland Hardware Co., 
Levelland, or leave at Index off
ice. Will pay reward.

TREES—Plains grown tree--, 
hlv I p * 1" ' 1 '..i i>-tii *

’ex as.

0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

Attention Auto Owners:

Miss Gertrude McLendon of 
Oklahoma City and Miss Willie 
\ era McLendon of Hamlin, are 
the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
H. E. Stacy. The young ladies 
may remain here indefinitely.

We will pay off those land 
notes for you and give you bet 
ter terms —O'Donnell Land Co.

Cooper Montgomer, foreman 
Of the curb and gutter work, ie- 
reived a message Sunday tvening 
stating that his father had been 
killed in San Angelo by a fire 
truck. He immediately left for 
the scene of the accident.

I have leased the Highway 
Garage Repair Shop and so
licit your patronage

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
We specialize in Rehoning 

Automobile Cylinders with 
the latest equipment.

Batteries Recharged

All work first-class and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Luther Blaylack

THE O'DONNELL SPIRIT
In the rush of building a little 

city, the citizens of O’Donne!- 
are never indifferent to othir 
people's misfortunes. When a 
call comes for charity they are 
never found wanting. This has 
been exemplified in more limes 
than one. When a stranger 
comes within our gates, every 
one gives him the glad hand of 
welcome, anJ if sorrow or mis
fortune should overtake him.he is 
given words of comfort and tir.an 
cial assistance if in need.

Within a few moments after 
the destruction by fire of the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs Andrew 
Overstreet and the resultant 
death of their child, last Wednes
day afterncon, Mrs. M. H. Rodg
ers and Rev. C. C. Montandon 
circulated a petition and before 
night they were reimbursed in 
their financial loss, and many 
willing hands gave them comfort 
in thpir dark hour of soriow.

This is the O’ Donnell spirit 
The O’ Donnell people are salt of 
the earth.

LOST—Blue mare about 14 12 
hands high, bay mare, cut on 
left shoulder, 14 hands high 
Will pay reward for return. Al*o 
a blue grayhound. D. H. A'd- 
ridge.

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust
ments from C. T Kibbe, D. C.

TO ’VN LOTS—' hoiee location 
or residences. Now is the time 

to buy before the pi ice ad vances. 
See, S. M. Minton, Owner.

LOST—About tl.itt weeks aj o 
in lj*mc!-a or on highway a 
small handbag containing ladii s 
effects. Finder will please r< - 
turn to Inder office and receL e 
reward

NOTICE—Will the party who 
picked up the black fur neck
piece in the State Theatre Satur 
day night, please return it to 
Mrs. P H. Northcross.

The Morning Avalanch is on 
sale in the Haney Drug Stor- , 
O'Donnell. Texas. First daily
paper to our town e>ery day.

J .  D .  FREEMAN
Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. >1. vj.
1 " . '• rfjappirg

Surveying
LAMESA _  TEXAS

M. Swan Don Bradio'

N E W  A R R I V A L S
In every department of our store this

week, will enable us to give you bet
ter service in every line we carry

COATS
New Arrivals in coats for Ladies and Misse-', embodying 

all the newest styles, silhouettes and youthful lines, col 

ors and deft ways of fur adornment Also a large assort 

mentof Ladies and Misses wool dresses have just arrived 

which will enable us to fit you in any style or colors

FOR SALE—I have a piano 
Rnd violin for sale, will sell cheap 
part cash, rest easy terms. See 
me at home. Mrs, D. H. Mc
Daniel

H M. Keller of Collinville, is 
a new arrival. He is employed 
at the Corner Drug Stors.

—J—-
Land Agents Every  where

Get Busy
We have a fine body of land to 

sell; we want your assistance. 
W’epay good commission COME 
or WRITE, Alexander Brothers 
Littlefield,Texas, Pep Rt.

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Loans

— o — o — o —  o — 0 —  0 — 0

TAYLOR'S GARAGE

The Pioneer AbstracIGompany
Phone lo~ Tahoka, Texas

Abstracters Conveyancers 
loans

Office with Sheriff and 
Tax Collector

A fine assortment of

COUNTRY CLUB HOSIERY
hive j is arrived, which includes a large ' ariety of the 

NF.WEST THINGS in hosiery /or Lodes, Misses and 

Children, Don’ t fai! t> see these beautiful styles

and MILLINERY
Will be a special feature for Saturday

“ Prices can’t fail to please'’

We urgently invite you to call and see our prices before 
purchasing

W. E. GUYE DRY GOODS CO.
Sanderson Building—North Side

Gas Oils Accessories

Top and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repaired

Auto Painting

Expert workmen in all line*. 

Give us your work

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t
7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs. Maryarite Middleton, Sec

I- O. O. F.
Meets every 

Friday night a 
Odd Fellows Hal 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

^roUeti, Improve*,Iw t iii i
Prevent* chapping 

and roughening o f 
th* In cold weather j tan and 
sunburn In the warmer months. 
A* • baautlfiar it ha a no equal. 

Tints: Whit# and Flesh. Thrss 
sir*#. 35c. 60c and $1.00, at
toilet counter*.

After Church Come and Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner

A T  THE RECALL CAFE

5 0 c T ry  Our Special Sunday Dinner

MENU

5 0c

RELISH
Head Lettuce and Green Olive*

MEATS
Fried Chicken and Cream Sauce 

Cramberry Sauce

ENTRES
Snow Flake Potatoes Asparagus Tips on Toast 

Creamed Corn

DESERT
Layer Cake and Sliced Peaches 

Hot French Rolls Corn Maffins and Batter 
SOc Coffee or Milk 50c

V . -
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Canons Variety Store
LAMESA 1 EX .8

A store tlist is just chocked full of goods at the lowest 
prices. Everything for the home you wi.l (ind here.

Dishes Aluminum Ware
Towels Hosiery For The Whole 

Familv
Big Line of Embroidery Work
Just got in one of tlia newest lines at very low prices. 
Laces for sheet pillow Cases and' embroidery work in all the
new patterns.
We sell a shipment of ladies hats each week. These hats 
are brought from one of the largest millinery houses in the 
country, are of the latest styles, new materials aud at prices 
that will surprise you. Come and see them. A new ship
ment this week. Just received a shipment

Of Dutch Bulbs Narcissus
Best Grades. The season is here to plant your fall bulbs. 
Knee Pads guaranteed for one y ear or your mjn. y back h r

48c the pair.
When in Lainosa visit this store 

North Side c f Square

THE O’DONNELL IND FX

Nazarene Young Folks 
To Hold Convention

-G O  TO -

CITY MARKET
—for—

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

The Nazarene Young People’s 
Convention for the Plains district 
meets with the O’Donnell church 
on Thursday night before the 
fifth Sunday in tt is month. We 
are expecting a good number of 
delegates and preachers A  pro 
gram is being arrauged for the 
occasion.

A round table discussion on 
different subjects will be held 
each morning at 9 o’clock with 
preaching at 11 a. m and at 8 p. 
m. The pastors of the different 
churches o f O’Donnell have 
agreed to meet with us and 
Mayor C. T. Kibbe will deliver 
the welcome address, and a 
hearty welcome is extended to 
all to meet with us. I f anyone 
would help us care for the dele 
gates during their three day’s 
stay, we would be glad to hear 
from them.

K. C. Montandon. Pastor.

Mattresses Mattresses
Let us make over your old Mattress** 
or make your new cotton into any 
size Mattress. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Newer and Better Machines

We have everything to make your 

mattress perfect.

Ask hundreds of our old customers 

in Dawson and Lynn counties.

Telephone us at our expense or write 

and our truck will call at your home.

Direct Mattress Co. .
PHONE 612

Lamesa - - Texas

1 ° "  Coupje Hurried |  E , e c t r k  L a u n d r y

A quiet wedding took place at J 
the Nazirene parsonage last Sat-1 
urday evening when Rev. C. C. I 
Montandon united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony Miss Lola 
Casey and Van McKee. Both( 
parties reside near O’Donnell.

Mrs. E. S. Scrimshire is 
spending a few weeks at Hamlin ; 
visiting her parents.

-------- o--------

I have some good bargains in j 
arm, ranch and city property.

J. M. Christopher
Office with W. H. Crunk in War
ren building. O'Donrell. Texas. I

We are better prepared than ever to give service
day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.
Service end Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

WATCH FOR OPENING
Jk * r

-W J

“ T H E  STORE OF N O  R EG R ETS ”
_____________ GET ACQUAINTED SALE

Money Given Away
Innur window therein a glass 

j »r filled with good American 
mmey. With each purchase 
you get a guess at tho amount. 
Tne nearest guess to the amount 
of money in the jar gets the jar 
and the money.

WE ARE HAPPY TO  ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THE 
NEWEST STORE IN O’DONNELL. WE WILL HANDLE EV

ERYTHING FOR THE W ELL DRESSED MAN OR THE WORK*
ING MAN
Our formal opening will take place Saturday, Novembe 7th. To make 
it a real feast We’ll sell Saturday, and the following week merchandise, 
at prices never heard of before in O’Donnell. Come to see us. A  
warm welcome awaits you.

Overcoats
$27 50 value....................$20.00

25 00 ..............................  18 00

20 00 .............................  13.00

Suits
Schloss Bros. make. Some with 
two pair of pants.
$45.00 Suits......................$30.00
40 00 Suits......................  25 00
35.00 Suita.....................20.00

Packard Shoes
As low as $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 
Other makes of Shoes as low as 
$4.00 per pair.

Bootees $6 00, $7 00 and $8.00.

Wool Shirts
Priced at $1.60, $2.50, $1.00 and 
$4.00.
You can save 60 per cent by buy
ing these shirts. Come in and 
see them.

Fancy Sweaters
They sell everywhere at SlO.Buy 
’em here fo r ............... $5.95

Genuine Goat Skin Blouses
While they last at... $12.50

Lumber Jackets
$7 50 value................ $5.45
$6  00 value...............  $3.95
$4 00 value ................  $2.95

Hose
$1 00 Silk and Wool......... 55c
$1.00 pure thread Silk.... 55c
$1.25 all Wool.................  75c
35c Lisle hose .................  20c

Corduroy Pants
$8.00 Jack Rabbitt Corduroy

Pants......................  $5.99

$ 6  00 Corduroy pants... $4.15

EVERYTH ING  O N  SALE. D O N ’T

C.E.SHOES
HATS

MISS THIS BIG BARGAIN FEAST

RAY CLOTHING
“I’m on the square’

■e V.

A

-
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The Beautiful

American Maid Dolls
are now on display in our store

$3 Dolls for 99c

Here is how to get them

Come in and ask for a doll card and 

every time you make a cash purchase 

we will punch out the amount on the 

card. Save your card until the pur

chases amount to » i o  and then we will 

* sell you a doll for 09c and the card.

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.

Dick Burford Injured
Dick Knrford was painfully in 

jtirid WedneoiUy at the Homier 
son-Boone pin when a Iru-'k 
b icki (tinto him, cutting a severe | 
ga-li in the back of his Lead.

««CT

Ladies Muilliary Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary inet at 

the home of Mrs Albert Koen 
inger Tuesday afternoon at 8 
o’clock. After an interesting 
discussion of the bible lesson 
taken from the Is and 19 Chap- 
t rs o fA c ts , led by Mrs. Gary, 
new officers were elected for the 
coming year as follows: 
President, Mrs. Albert Koenin 
ger; vice president, Mrs. J. F. 
< tmpbell: secretary and treasur 
er, Miss Wiliie Schooler

The Auxiliary will take up a 
missionary study of Siam, alter
nating with the study of the 
bible.

Shook Engages in Buying 
and Selling of Poultry

Marvin Shook lias enga„' 1 ;n 
tne buying and selling of poultry. 
He states that he has made ar 
ranpements with the largest 
poultry dealers in the country to 
handle his shipments and will be 
able to pay the top price of tli? 
market for chickens, eggs, and 
turkeys. He intends to soon 
construct a new brick building 
and will liavo a cold storag. 
plant in connection.

Mr. and Mrs D. W. Harris 
were visitors in Lubbock Satin- 
day.

Charter No. 12831

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office Of Comptroller Of The 

Currency
Washington, D C.October,:! 192'.

Whereas, by satisfactory ew- 
dence presented to the under 
signed, it lias been made to 
appear that; "Tne First National 
Bank of O'Donnell” in the town 
of O ’ Donnell, in the County of 
Lynn and State of Texas has 
complied with all the provisions 

I of the statutes of the United 
States, required to be complied 

I with before an association shall! 
be authorized to commence the I 
business of Hanking;

Now therefore, I, E W. : 
Stearns, acting comptroller of I 
the currency, do hereby certify j 
that "The First National Bank j 
of O'Donnell”  in the town of 
O’Donnell, in the County of I.y nn i 
and State of Texas is authorized j 
to commence the banking as pro 1 
vided in Sect'on Fifty one Lund 
red and sixtv nine of the Revised) 
Statutes of the United Ftati a. |

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and real of office this 
third of October, 1925.
[SE/L] E. W. Stearns.

Acting C< mptroller of the Cur 
rency.

Full line of variety goods and 
notions at Hie Bargain Hons-. 
Give us a trial and be convinced 
that we can save you money.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Wi.lys Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

A o
0

FARM LOANS

It’s a Hard Question
Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

PS-I

BREAD CAKES 
P I E S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited

QUALITY BAKERY
A. E. ALTER, Proprietor

There will be preaching at the
Presbyterian church next Sun 
.lay by Faster-I. Wood Parker. 
Tne mo- ning service w ill be held 
it 1! o'ckck and th« pastor will 
take as his subject “The Potter 
anil Ilia ( la y .”  Special music 
will be rendered by Mrs. Baggtt. 
Th° cv< ning service will begin 
at 7. Saeciil masic will also be 
rendered at th s service.

Mrs. G ib spin, who has bren 
ill with pneumot ia for the past 
two wteka. is reported as im
proving.

BUT YOU CAN F.I I WIN ATE THI 
GUESS WORK FROM YoUR BUY
ING IF YOU COME TO US FOR

Lumber, Wire, Post, Pain 
Builders Hardware, Wir

of which we have a complete f

Higginbotham-Bartlett
"T h e  Hom e Builders’

£. f. Wells, Local Mgr. Ph
O ’ D O N N E L L , T E X A S

BLUE BCGf?
Fe«d MAR l IN S  POULTRY 
TONE to \ourdiicketisand paint 
\ on r ten house with MARTIN'S 
ROOST PA INTto kill and kiop 
»wai imo-cti* Money back. Guar
anteed. By Haney Drug Co.

7 he McDonald-Ely
> -■1 >

v j i  l O

S A L E
Of Great Interest to the Buying Pupfic
W E ARE CLOSING OUT OUR ODONNELL STORE

Our business adventures here have been exceptionally satisfactory in every way and we 
much regret our necessary departure from O’Donnell, but the time has come when other busi
ness demands my entire attention. Hence, we have arranged with a Sales Manager to close out 
the Store. We are making prices for quick closeout. You will find the greatest opportunity to 
buy your Wintersupply here that has ever been offered in the history of this great and glorious 
country. Everything for everyone, priced within j our reach, regardless of circumstances.

v* , 4

WE ARE QUOTING JUST A FEW PRICES TO SHOW OUR IN TE N T

WE IN V IT E  every farmer in the O'Donne 
to investigate the merits of our gin. 
is second to none in equipment and we 

your cotton bring every cent it is worth on tl

Our gin isoperated by men who 
every detail of the gin business 
a!wavsready and anxiousto sei

m&
We Want Your Ginning

Gay Bradley, Manager

House Shoes
All of best felts in all 
new colors. All Sizes 

Priced ............ 59c

Children’s School Dresses . . 98c
Made of Red Seal Gingham, large and small plaid, 

solid colors, matly trimmd, ages 6 to 12

Men’s Suitsand Over
coats

New stock and all now style* for 
the young men and more con 
servative dresser.

Get yours while your size is 
here.

Ladies and Misses 
Coats

In the newest modes. Some are 
belted while others have straight 
lines trimmed with fur and 
braids. Priced in this sale at 
$6 98 to $22.48

Silk Dresses
In the latest creations. Long 
sleeves, high neck sud straight 
lines About 14 to select from. 
Your choice in this sale while

they last at.....  ...........$9.98

C L U B  CAFE
better prepared than ever to give the

Best in Service
Regular Meals Short

Give us a trial

J. T. BENNETT. Prop.

Max Silverman
O’Donnell DRY GOODS COMPANY Texas

JUST RECEIVED-
A car of

American Beauty Flour 
and American Beauty M

J .  P .  B O L W D

\

.'7 4 ■aJSr 1W
tgv

»



THE O’DONNF.LL INDEX

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and W'idys Knight

Auto Repairing and Over hauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories 

Your Business Solicit*d

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

A
Why pay more interest when you csu secure a First Trust Joint Stockland 1 ^ ^ "  C J l - J T  

0  Bank loan with 33 years to pay. It does not cost one penny to make ap- t v A #  T T
0  plication, neither do you have to join any association nor be subject to

assessment when you secure a loan through me. I am the only one author- 

P  A  M  I  A  R J Q  ired by the First Trust Joint Stock Land Bank to make loans in Dawson County,
I  A 1 \ 1 T1  so do not be mislead, get the la d s  direct and save time and expense. It

costs you nothing to investigate.

Abstracts Loans 
Real Estate

thaw Bldg. LAMESA, TEXAS

It’s a Hard Question
r s j

BREAD CAKES 
P I E S

Special Orders on Cakes 'Solicited

QUALITY BAKERY
A. E. ALTER, Proprietor

There will be preaching at the
Presbyterian church r.ext Sun
day by Fastor J. Wood P.irker. 
Tne moaning service will be held 
it 1! o ’ckck and the pastor will 
take as his subject “ The Potter 
and I I .s i  lay.”  Special music 
will be rendered by Mra. Raggft. 
Th» eve ning service will begin 
at 7. Soec it! music will also he 
rendered at th s service.

Vr*. Gihspie, who lias bren 
ill w ith pneumoi ia for the past 
two w.eks. ii reported as im
proving.

BUT Y O r CAN El IM INATE THE 
GUESS WORK FROM YoU R BUY
ING IF YOU COME TO US FOR

Lumber, Wire, Post, Paint, 
Builders Hardware, Windmills

j of which we have a complete supply

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders"

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103
O ’ D O N N E L L , T E X A S

B L IU  HITQf 7
Feed MAR U N ’S POULTRY 
TONE l»  >our chickens and paint 
\<uir ! en house with MARTIN'S 
ROOST PA IN r to kill and keep 
.w n  im-t-cU Money hack. Guar
anteed. By liauey Drug Co.

> - '

Buying PupRc
)DONNELL STORE
y satisfactory in every way and we 
the time has come when other busi- 
>d with a Sales Manager to close out 
vill find the greatest opportunity to 
le history of this great and glorious 
h, regardless of circumstances.

O SHOW OUR IN TE N T

. . 98c
// plaid,
> 12

Misses
s
!8. Some are 
hare straight 
th fur and 
this sale at

Silk Dresses
In the latest creations. Long 
sleeves, high neck and straight 
lines About 14 to select from. 
Your choice in this sale while

they last at.....  ...........$ 9 . 9 8

nan
IY

Ihe McDonald-Ely Gin
V J i l O  U i i l i l J L / l V U

y  *

WE IN V IT E  every farmer in the O'Donnell territory 
to investigate the merits of our gin. Our plant 
is second to none in equipment and we can make 

your cotton bring every cent it is worth on the market.

Our gin is operated by men who knows 
every detail of the gin business and are 
always ready and anxiousto serve you

* 8  B*
We Want Your Ginning 

Gay Bradley, Manager

For Real Hamburgers 

Drinks—Confections and 

Tobbaccos, Cigaretts, Call at

Johnnie Rodgers
First door north of show

Ladies Enntertain
With Needle Work

In the beautiful and spacious 
home of Mrs. Dr. J. F. Campbell, 
a busy group of needle plyers 
was entertained by Mrs. V. E 
Bonham last Thursday. Al
though the air was chilly with
out, the hospitality of the host 
ess and assisting hostess and 
the generous heat of the glowing 
fireplace, soon created an atmos
phere of warmth De'icious re
freshments of Hallowe’en salad, 
cheese straws, olives and tea 
were enjoyed by the following: 
Mesdames A D. Brown, A. W 
Gibbs, J. Burney, J. P. Bowlin, 
B. J. Boyd, Dr. Campbell, L. 
Denn's, E. \V. Dickinson, H. G. 
French, H. i£. Gillespie, M. C. 
Hamilton and C. C. Jones. |

Mrs. Ella Gaines, mother of 
Mrs. J. Wood Parker, who has 
—»».iu  for the past three weeks

| LOST—Tan leather grip, no J straps on highway between La 
j mesa and Post, containing wear
ing apparel for man. Finder 
will leave grip at First State 
Bank O’Donnell. Reward 

C. E. Cameron, LamesaTex.

To Lock the Stable
After the Horse Has Been Stolen Is 

Poor Policy

The same thing applies to waiting until your house 
burns before you think of insureing it.

The man who insures his property does not have to 
ask for help if it burns. His loss is paid back to him 

Insure your business with a home concern.

You will get some of your money back.

Send your money away and it is gone forever

W e represent only the best companies in the 
insurance business.

W e are here to stay.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY TODAY

A. C. Fairley Land Co.

We represent the best Loan 
companies to be found. I f  you 

I coed a loan on your farm, come 
in and let’s talk it over.—O’ Don 

j nell Land Company

k j r * t in a a rv j SKS2-’,:

CLUB CAFE
better prepared than ever to give the

Best in Service
Regular Meals Short Orders

Give us a trial 

J. T. BENNETT. Prop.

BOX BROTHERS
Successors To 

ANDY GUMPS 

Visit Us After The Show 

Cold Drinks and Sandwiches 

Open All Night

THE STYLISH DRESSER 

Will always select
‘ liumh in -  W.in

and look H - Q R S H E I M  6lad to
S H O E

over our *\ riconneil

stock
till Flir-
SbliR

—We Are Carrying a full line o f—

MENS and BOYS SUITS
OVERCOATS, SWEATERS

JACKETS and GLOVES

Hart Mercantile Co.

rniBTSiT... ■■■■■**

Texas

JU ST RECEIVED-
A car of

American Beauty Flour 
and American Beauty Meal

J. P. BO LW IN

Carload of Furniture
We have just unloaded a carload of Furniture. Tbit 
makes our stock complete in every detail.

BED ROOM SUITS and 
LIVING ROOM SUITS

We want you to visit our big store and see the large Block we are carrying, 

then you will realise the fact O'Donnell has a real Furniture Store.

Also Everything in Hardware

Mansell Brothers Hardware Co.

L
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Buy N U T  Coal
Wfcy make Slack and Dust by breaking up high priced lump Coal? 

Northern Colorado Nut Coal
always sells for less than Lump, and is 
just the right size for your Stove, Range 
or Heater.

"Your Business will be appreciated”

MAJOR H. RODGERS
}  Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

I

.

I

I

Notice to Ice Customers
From this date on through the (alland winter we w ill de 

liver ice only in the alternoons. Please give us your orders 
early so that we can make all deliveries at one trip.

Four ice business will be appreciated during the winter 
months the same as through the summer.

CITY  M ARKET
J. \V. Shook, Prop.

| Windham Ranch
Goes On The M arket

> v TO . * .Ur * -nsy

O'Donnell High 
School News

JUNIOR CLASS

We are very sorry to report 
that Elmo Burkett is absent

J from school.
j The juniors and sophornsres 
met last Thursday for the pur 

j posing of organizing a Literary 
Socity. The following officers 
were elected: J. V. Shook, pres
ident; Ivy Jones, vice president; 
SueiGate/, secretary;Fannie Dell 
Busby, ttcasuer. A committee 
of three to select a name for the 
society, and a program commit
tee, consisting of Lois Wilhite, 
Elmo Burkett and Omuh MoL'iur- 
in. were appointed by the presi
dent. With the aid of our spon
sors Miss House and Mr. Ed
wards we intend to make this a 
success aud entertaining to 
visitors.

Several of the juniors were 
guests of the Ha'lowe'on Party 
of Mr. and Mrs A. F. Edwards 
Friday night

FRESHMAN CLASS

Earl Grider who has been ab 
sent for the past two weeks has 

i returned to school.
Literary Societies have been, 

organized in high school. The 
Fish and Seniors formed one, 
and they are sure to make a suc- 

I cess and to have a. beneficial or 
ganizition.

b o p ::o m o r e

The Sophomores and Juniors 
met Thursday and org mixed >< 
Literary Society Just watch ns 
pour .t on the others!

>> 1

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

FREE

One beautiful 
Photo, 8x10; 

will be given free
with each six dollar 

order during,
November

Your children won’t be little long, but photographs 
will keep them as they are today, for all time.

P o rtraits  T hat  P le a se
Sittings Made Wednesday and Thursday Each Week 

On Sundays by Appointment
Kodak wo,k accepted every day at Sludio, One day service 

We will appreciate jour patronage

V A F F L E ’ S  S T U D I O
L* R. ar of Economy Store O'Donnell, Texas

?

T HIS RANCH , consisting 
of 13 Sections, situated 

about eleven miles south of 
Brownfield, now owned by 
W . H. May, has been placed 
on the market.

It will be sold out in quarter section tracts 
cash payment of $5 per acre, balance on 
terms of 2 to 10 years, at 6 and 7 per cent 
interest.

This is one of the choice pieces of land in 
Terry county. Lvery quarter section will 
make a splendid home for some good fami
ly, An abundance of good water can be 
had anywhere on the ranch.

If you haven’t a home, or if you 
desire a profitable investment, 
this is your chance.

Several of the sophomores at
tended the Hallowe'en ILrtv 
given by Misses Evelyn Edward* 
and Pauline Vyilhite at the horn, 
reported a u i , "  p~eTT$«T.t Line.

f o u r t h  g r a d e

The pupils of the fourth grade 
who received derfect attendance 
slips for the month of October 
are: Reba George Gore, Nell
Kyle, Marrv V. Thook, Thelma 
Lee Cox, Ruby Keeler, Annie 
Man Lacey, Iva Hancock, Bessie 
Heard, R E. Barnett, Morris 
Smith, Floy Cox.

THE LI KR.ARY SOCIBTY

Thursday afternoon Oct. 29th, 
the freshman and seniors of 
O’ Donnell high school met for 
the purpose of organizing a Lit
erary Society.

Geoffry Holman, who was 
elected president by a large 
majority, accepted the office a- 
mid loud cheers of enthusiism. 
Delbert Beatin will act as vice- 
president, and we think he is 
worthy of that position. Travis 
Everett was chosen secretary of 
the society, and the freshman 
are proud of their representative. 
Florence Gary, another fresh
man, was elected reporter. Miss 
Rice will serve as critic, and the 
society feels sure that the will 
do her duty. A number of fresh
men were appointed to serve on 
the commltees.

We have not selected a name 
for our society, but we feel sure 
that, with the help of our spon 
sors Mr. Cook and Miss Rice, 
we shall make our society the 
best that has ever been organ
ized in our High School,

C i c e r o  s m i t h  L u m b e r  c o . .
VV I IC  I C V  U a * • •  j   --------- — !

G'ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire, Pcsl| 
Paint and “NIGGER HEAD COAL”
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

FOR SALE -33 acres good 
maize, three acres of care, lb 
miles southeast of 0 Donnell. 

Apply Army Store, O’Donnell.

WEST TEXAS REAL ESTATE Co.
Tahoka, Texas

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. A Kercheville. (Minister) 

Preaching Service Sunday, 11th. 
1 1  00 a. m. and 7:30 respectively 

Bible classes begin promptly 
at 10:00 a. m.

W E -W E LC 0M E - YOU

Electricity
the servant of mankind 

Why not let it do your work?

For particulars see
E. LEE WEIR 

Electrical Expert
At Magnolia Oil Co. Phone 268

For Sale-One Olliver two row 
godevil. one P. & O. two-row 
planter, 50 tons of maize heads 
and 10,000 bundles of feed. 8ee 
W. V. Tolbert.

— >— o--------
Scott A Pfrirnmer are agents 

for the famous Hunter k  Hunter 
lands west of Lubbock and east 
of Levelland which they are 
authorized to sell on good terms 
at 6 per cent interest. There 
are nobetter lmds on the Plains 
for farming. We are also agents 
for other good lands ranging 
from $25 to $30 per acre. See 
us before you buy.
Scott APirimmer.

CENT) TODAY for this won- 
O  derful book of «svlngs. 1m 
800 pan** *rc literally bursting 
with bargain price* on the 
world's beat merchandise. Al- 
meet everything you need is 
listed among the H.000 hen's 
pictured!, described end plainly
priced-priced «  • v*f> 
end mbilsntial asvlng for you- 

nw o o i. r*i* x JW

m a i l t h i s  c o u t o

S*aft. Roebuck »rwt Cd. Tc 300
Chicago rWlsdrlphie OslU* *••«»• Kim— Cm> » 

9c«W L»t~. Owners! Cst.lo*. frf*.

Nm

R«r*H
Sin*.

t
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)S Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Servo You

o FREE

One beautiful 
Photo, 8x10, 

will be given free
with each six dollar 

order duriqg,
November

Your children won’t be little long, but photographs 
will keep them as they are today, for all time.

P o r t r a i t s  T h a t  P l e a s e
Sittings Made Wednesday and Thursday Each Week 

On Sundays by Appointment
KudaU voiU Hccepled every day at Studio, Ore day service 

We will appreciate >our patronage

V A F F L E ’ S  S T U D I O
In R- ar of Economy Store O'Donnell, Texas

Cicero Smith Lumber co .
VV I 1C I C  y  u  u  i  i  « j  ^  ^  _ _ * 4 |

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire, Pcst| 
Paint and "NIGGER HEAD COAL"

D O N  E D W A R D S ,  M g r .

FOR SALE—33 acres good 
iaize, three acres of cane. 18 
tiles southeast of O'Donnell. 
Apply Army Store, O'Donnell.

Electricity
the servant of mankind 

Why not let it do your work?

For particulars see 
E. LEE WEIR 

Electrical Expert
At Magnolia Oil Co. Phone 268

For Sale-One Olliver two row 
odevil, one P. & O. two-row 
lanter, 60 tons of maize heads 
nd 10,000 bundles of feed, See 
V. V. Tolbert.

CENT) 
D  derful

It &  Pfrimmer are agents 
e fatuous Hunter & Hunter 
west of Lubbock and east 
jvelland whieh they are 
rized to sell on good terms 
per cent interest. There 
abetter lands on the Plains 
rating. We are also agents 
>ther good lands ranging 
$25 to #30 per acre. See 

fore you buy.
& Pirimmer,

TODAY for chb won- 
1 derful book of »avlng». Its 

800 pas*. arr literally bursting 
with bargain prices on the 
world's best merchandise. Al
most everything you need It 
listed among the 13.000 items 
pictured, described and plainly 
priced—priced at a very definite 
and substantial saving for you.

t ’a l  Onltf SUfftJ w o t i U  l l a /

M A I L T H I S  C O U ID n
j Stars. Roebuck «n«l C a  Ttl00

Cluut. rMUtriphu tl.to S....I. M b .  I 

ScftS Uwti O w .n l Cstslnf. t , 1, |

N s t  ■ .......  ...... —  |

hm Sn— . ..  ..

Rani Setae . . . . .  Res No._ -
Suit ■ - ............  , ■ — -
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Is Your Car 

Balky ?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools and Accessories.

A

T A N K S
Our tanks are made of Armco Ingot Iron” 
and are the best anybody's money can buy.
Get our prices on these tanks before buying.

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. All work guaranteed.

T .  S .  A R M S T R O N G

Celebrate Daughters 
First Anniversary

One of the affairs of the ant 
uinu festivities was had Friday 
p. m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Johnson, the occasion 
being the first birthday of their 
little daughter, Margret Lucile.

The rooms were decorateJ with 
flowers, while the various pieces 
of furniture were intercepted by 
the baby high chairs which Mi s. 
Johnson had confiscated from the 
mothers of the little guests.

A  record book was passed 
around to fill in the name, age 
cutest stunt of each guest The 
honor fell to Zonie Lee Jones 
"knocking on the door and 
M.irgret Lucile Johnson braying 
like a donkey,”

Other baby games were played, 
then the babies were placed in 
their high chairs and around the 
table, where a birthday cake with 
its one pink candle graced the 
table. Icecream, lolly pop and 

I cakes were served to lit le Zonie 
| Lee and Billy Jones, Wonda Zell 
and Kay Elius Everett, Preston 
Petty, Harvy Anne Everett and 
Margret Lucile Johnson.

Know What You ’re Drinking

r

Drink to Y o u r  
Heart’s Content of 
Lamesa’s Pore and 
Wholesome Soda  
Water.

Our yenra of ex
perience and sue- 
cess i s proof that 
we know our busi
ness and we

fiiiraitM Ivtfy 
Mttli

When in the rural districts, ask if it's mdi hi Lmmsi

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

I N  T E  R N A T IQ T - IA L  S Y S T E M

LIST YOUK LANDS 
With me and I will sell them 

for you. Quote your lowest cash i 
price, also lowest credit price. 
Terms. Describe land in full,
I >cation, etc , and commission 
allowed me. State whether 
agent or owner of land.

Address, H. T. Green 
(303 1-2 8th Street

Wichita Falls, Texas.

The Highway Garage
is the place for

First-class Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best car on the market for the money. * -u **“
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e want your business

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

AskthoMwho

R T  L A N  X> C E M E N T

A Snpsr'Grade Cement
—It Even Looks Different*

Take a handful of LO N E  S T A R  Cement out of a 
sack — feel it— look at it. It even looks different than 
ordinary cement.

20 years’ experience in cement making, combined with years 
of painstaking research, has resulted in the perfection ol the 
International Wet-Blending Process, now used in the manu- 

, facture ol LONE STAR Cement.
Cement manufacture, as carried on in the mills of the Texas 
Portland Cement Company at Dallas and Houston, is an 

i f exact science. ,
$ With the International Wet-Blending Process of manufacture,

1 , the chief chemist and mill superintendent can always come 
1 within 1/10 of 1% of the quality at which they aim. Guess- 
l  work has been eliminated. , j

p The International Wet-Blending Process, regarded as the last 
• word In cement production efficiency, results in a quality 

1' considerably above the requirements of the U. S. Standard 
Specifications, - I

| Yet this super-grade cement costs no more, i-

f It has our unqualified endorsement,

S O R R E L S  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
O’DONNELL

H i g g i n b o t h a m - b a r t l e t t  l b r . C O
O'DONNELL

A.k u. for eoit figure, and othor fset. On rrpairi, iitiprovrnunt. and construction 
of any ktr.d. Valuable Information trupplwd without obligation.

Uneasy
g llgU l I CCUIlg

"I used Thodfstd’i 
Draught first for i

■a Black-
........... ..................  ooaati pa
tten." Skid Mr*. C. B. Buntin. 
ot R. 7. D. I. Btarkvtll*. Miss.
"I would fasl dull, stupid, and 
bars asvsra hsadaohos, area 
feverish I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling in my stomaah. 
t read quits a bit abent

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

I began using It and soon- my 
bowels aetad regularly and I 
was greatly rellevad. I used 
It every one# In a white for 
about IS years.

“About two years ago I 
found I was having Indigna
tion. a tight amotnarlng In 
my cheat, then sever* pain, 
especially after eating (went*.
I commenced taking 3tut a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meala, and by doing this t 
could oat anything.

“ I gnv# Black-Draught to 
my children for aalda and 
headaches. I sen OSTtaialy 
recommend It**

Black-Draught ts used, with 
satisfaction, by millions.

Get Thtdford'i.

o — o — 0 — 0 — 0 —

Treat Your Feet Right.
If your alioea are worn out, ff«t them 

repaired. If your feat sweat, we have 
the cure for them. If your feet hurt, 
we will get you a pair of arch support* 
that will relieve your troubles. Did 
you know that 6? per cent of rheuma
tism 1* Caused from your feet? We will 
examine your feet free any time. All 
work guaranteed and patronage ap
preciated.

WIMBERLY i, PUGH 
Shoe ood Harness Shop
Bundle Maize—We haveaever 

al thousand bundles good bright 
maize for sale. Lynn County 
Motor Company,

LOANS
ON FARMS

r o d c i o i  L o u d  Bank
A n

Joint Stock Land Bank 6%
OR

Old Line at 7°|o to 8°|o
Abstract charges reasonable'

We are prepared to give you aervioe.

We can also give City Loan Service.

V. O. KEY
MANAGER

S O U T H  PLAINS ABSTR ACT CO.
North Side Square Phone 1 1 5  Lxraesa, Texas

Lumber—Cheap
Direct

FROM

M ill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us A t

O’DONNELL
LEVELLAND

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON
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S A LE  OF

Beginning Friday, November, 6th
Doors Open Prorotly At 7 o ’clock

We must reduce our stock, theonly way we know to do it is

CUT THE PR IC E  AID CUT I T  H A R D
T H I S  W E  H i V E  D O N E

3

W e have gone over the entire stock and used the knife unmercifully. This ivefry unusual oppor nuity to buy high grade merchandife right at a time
when you need them at such a wonderful saving in price. We have made extere preparations for this Falls business, we have assembled a wonderful stock

•a
DURING THIS FALL GIVE US SMALL PROFITS, QUICK TURNOVERS, A» PLENTY OF VOLUME. NO ODDS AND ENDS FOR SPECIAL SALE 
PURPOSES, THIS IS EVERY BIT OUR REGULAR STOCK OF HIGH GRAJJEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.

THROW  YOUR CATALOG AW AY, YOU W ILL NOT NEED IT  ANY MO| WE W ILLSHOW  DOWN W ITH THEM A N Y  DAY.
I

4 1 '
We are playing fora big volume and if price and quality coupled with styled Service is aninducement, weare bound to get it.

f
t

V.

SPECIAL ITEMS

36 Inch Wool Serge Special, 
per yard.................... ;.... 75c

54 Inch Flannels $4 value Special, 
per yard.....................;... 2.50

36 Inch Sateen* all color* Special 
per yard.................... ........49c

36Inch Percale. Special,
per yard...........................19c

SPECIAL ITEMS
Continued

10 4 Brown Sheeting, yd

10-4 Bleach jd 47 c

_ 9-4 Brown yd.. 36c

9 4 Bleach “ yd.. . 42c

32 Inch Toil Du Nored Gingham 
per yard.............................25c

32 Inch Liberty Gingham,yd. 20c

27 “  “  “  “ ...15c

Another real good 27 Inch Ging

MENS DRESS HATS
$6.50 Value Special $5.45 

6 00 “ 4 75

5.50 “  “  4.25

One lot of odd sizes at extra
special prices.

MEN S UNION 
SUITS

BROWNBILT 
jiHOES FOR MEN

Mens h»avc cotton union suits 
regular $1.75 Special.....  $1 45

Another one regular $1.50 Val 
ue Specitl.................  .... $] 25

Boys’ Union Suits
Hovs heavy weight ribbed 

union suits, size from 4 to 16, 
Special a t .............. ., ,79c

MEN’S OVERALLS
M*-ns o v e r a l ls  he*t grade . $1 7:,

I ) Va'ues

io
Special $5 95 

"  5.45

PETER'S SHOES
tern Shoe* $d 50 val. “  4 95

fk  $4 50 “  “  3.45

)ig reduction on all Childrens
)es

;OOD DUCKING
3est grade 8 ounce pick sack

WOMENS DRESS 
SHOES

$7.50 Values
6 50 
6.00 
4.50

Special $5 95 
“  5.45
“  4 95
“  3 45

MENS SHIRTS
Mens shirts, attached Collar 

$3 50 Values Special $2.75
3.00 
2 50
2 00 
1.25

2.45 
1 95 
1.65 
.95

MENS OVERCOATS

$25.00 Values 
22.50

Special]$l6.95 

“  14.95

BOYS OVERCOATS
$11 00 Values

10.00 
850

Special $8.45 
“  7.45
“  6.45

BLANKETS
$6.50 Values Special $5.45 
6.O0 “ "  4.95
5 50 “  “  4.45



We must reduce our stock, theonly way we know to do it is

CUT THE P R IC E  AID CUT I T  H A R D
T H I S  W E  H x V E  D O N E

W e have gone over the entire stock and used the knife unmercifully. This is^ry unusual oppor nuity to buy high grade merchandife right at a time 
when you need them at such a wonderful saving in price. We have made extere preparations for this Falls business, we have assembled a wonderful stock

DURING THIS FALL GIVE U S  SMALL PROFITS, QUICK TURNOVERS, A> PLENTY OFVOLUxME. NO ODDS AND ENDS FOR SPECIAL SALE 
PURPOSES, THIS IS EVERY BIT OUR REGULAR STOCK OF HIGH GRAREASONABLE MERCHANDISE.

THROW  YOUR CATALOG AW AY, YOU W ILL NOT NEED IT  ANY MOj WE W ILLSHOW  DOWN W ITH THEM A N Y  DAY.
I

d / I

We are playing fora big volume and if price and quality coupled with styled ̂ service is aninducement, weare bound to get it.
*l

SPECIAL ITEMS

36 Inch Wool Serge Special, 
per yard............................. :.... 75c

54 Inch Flannels $4 valueSpecial,
per yard..................   :... 2.50

30 Inch Sateen* all color* Special 
per yard.................... 49c

36Inch Percale* Special,
per yard.............................19c

32 Inch Toil Du Nored Gingham 
per yard.............................25c

32 Inch Liberty Gingham,yd. 20c

2 7 .......................... “ ..15c

Another real good 27 Inch Ging
ham, per yard...................... 10c

30 Inch Outing A good one 
per yard.............................22c

27 Inch Outing A good one 
per yard ............... 17c

36 Inch Cretone 30c grade yd 20c
36 “  Brown Domestic, yd. 16c
,6  “  Bleach “  yd.. 10c

SPECIAL ITEMS
Continued

10 4 Brown Sheeting, yd....42c

10-4 Bleach “  j d ......47c

9-4 Brown “  yd... 38c

9 4 Bleach “  yd..... 42c

MENS DRESS HATS
$0.50 Value 

6 OO

5.50

Special $5.45 

“  4 75

“  4.25

One lot of odd sizes at extra 
special prices.

PANTS FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

Mens Khaki Pants $2 50 value,
Special.................. e .......$1 95

Buys Knee Pants $3.00 value, 
your choice per pair ......... 50c

Boys Knee Pants Suits $10.o0 
values, Special...............  $5 00

MEN’S UNION 
SUITS

MEN’S OVERALLS
Mens overalls he-t tfrade $1 7:,

MENS PACKARD 
SHOES

$10 00 V lues 
9 50 
9 09

All Sweaters thrown out on 
the table at about half their 
valae

Spe -iai $7.95
*’ r A 'i 4.i

6 95

BROWNBILT 
liHOES FOR MEN

Mens heave cotton union sups 
regular $1.75 Special.....  $1 45

Another one regular $1.50 Val 
ue Speciil....................... $i -J5

Boys’ Union Suits
Boys heavy weight ribbed 

onion suits, size from 4 to 16, 
Special a t ............... . ,79o

))  Va'ues

io  “
Special $5 95 

5.45

PETER'S SHOES
iers Shoe* $u 50 val. *• 4 95

fk  '* $4 50 “  "  3.45

)ig reduction on all Childrens 
Jo*.

JOOD DUCKING
3est grade 8 ounce pick sack 
ck. while it Dsts. per yard 22c

MENS SUITS
D00 Va'ues Special $22.45 
5 09 “  “  18.85
$50 “  “  14 95

Ladies Dresses and Coats 
ting at less than factory 
ist

WOMENS DRESS 
SHOES

$7.50 Values
6 50 
6.00 
4.50

Special $5 95 
“  5.45
“  4 95
“  3 45

MENS SHIRTS
Mens shirts, attached Collar 

$3.50 Values Special $2.75
3 00
2 50
2 00 
1.25

2.45 
1 95 
1 65 
.95

100 Mens Shirts without col- 
ar* worth up to $3.00 Special 
while they last 95c each.

TRUNKS
Big reduction on Trunks.

One lot of Outing, good pat
terns, while it lasts at 12- 
l-2c per yard

MENS OVERCOATS

$25 00 Values Special]$l6.95
22.50 “  14.95

BOYS OVERCOATS
$11 00 Values Special $8.45
10.00 “  7.45
850 “  6.45

BLANKETS
$6.50 Values Special $5.45
6. Op “  4.95
5 50 “  4.45
4.50 ** 3.45
4.00 2.95
3 00 “  2.45
2 50 “ 1.50

COMFORTS
$5 00 Va'ues
4.50 
4:00
3.50

Special $4.25 
“  3.46
** 3.25
“  295

a
Don’t be confused on the date or place. Sale opens Friday, November, 6th, atf’Donnell, Texas. Make your plans to come here opening day and every day. 
Make a list of what you need, then make up your mind to buy during this sale. Mt, Women and Children will buy here in O’Donnell as never before.
We could not begin to describe what we have here for you. Prices quoted are on* a few items compared to our enormous stock. The Wave of Prosperity is 
with you, spend your money with us where values reign supreme. Let n o t h ig  keep you a w a y ,  come expecting bargains and you will surely not be disa- 
pointed.

W E  C A N N O T  CH ARGE TO  A N Y  BODY ATTHESE PRICES, PLEASE D O N ’T ASK US

Extra Sale 
People 

W A N T E D
L. D .T ICKER

O’Donndl, Texas

Sale Begins 
Friday, Nov. 6th



THE O'DONNELL END E l

A

Tourist Park 
For O’Donnell

Charter No. 12831

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office Of Comptroller Of The 

Currency

/ m

oA tt Exam ple

We affect other* con
i' sciously or unconsciously 
| j  when wc are well dressed.

Example is more forceful 
than precept. C lo th es  
Tailored to Measure by 
M. Born Si Company are
good examples of genuine 
clothes values.

Let us show you how 
inexpensive good clothes 
can be.

Y O U R  
'DEALEST

E. RAY
O’Donnell -  Texas

Washington, D.C.October,3 1025. 
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the under 
I signed, it has been made to 
appear that; “ The First National 
Bank of O'Donnell” in the town 
of O ’ Donnell, in the County of 
Lynn and State of Texas has 
complied with all the provisions 
of the statutes of the United 
States, required to be complied 
with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence the 
busiuess of Banking;

Now therefore, I, E. W 
Stearns, acting comptroller of 
the currency, do hereby certify 
that "The First National Hank 
of O’Donnell”  in the town of 
O’Donnell, in the County of Lynn 
and State of Texas is authorized 
to commence the banking as pro 
vided in Section Fifty one hund 
red and sixty nine of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and seal of office this 

j third of October, li*26.

Game of Basket ball' ̂
rency.

O’ Donnell is growing It has 
now reached the stage when a 
modern tourist park is a paying 
proposition. Seeing the need of 
one, J W. Stuart and W. M. Cox 
bought lots west of Higginboth
am-Bartlett Company's lumber 
yard and have constructed 
commodious quarters for tourists 
who prefer to have comforts 
rather than c a m d  in the public 
park. They have eight 14x14 
rooms equipped with tables, 
chairs, electric lights and water, 
a grocery store and tilling station 
and since the opening, they re
port that the place is tilled every 
night, some camping in the place 
for several days at a time while 
looking over town and the sur
rounding country.

This is another long felt want 
that has been tilled.

Sixth and Seventh Play

The sixth and seventh grade at 
school played a game ef basket 

| ball Friday, which resulted in a 
score of 2—3 in favor of the 
seventh grade. The losing team 
having promised to entertain the 
winners. J. .C Christopher’* 
spacious home was thrown open

Full line of variety goods and 
notions at the Bargain House. 
Give us a trial and be convinced 
that we can save you money.

to the two grades, and a happier j
bunch of youngsters would have
been hard to find. In a lucky
number draw a lovely bottle ol
toilet water went to Ina D. Ever
ett in {the girls contest and a
ruby stick pin to J. Y. Everett
as the winnerof tbe lucky numb Sr crraw lor me wj.-.

Lovely refreshmen’ s were 
served and each boy and girl 
will always look forward to an 
other such pleasant evening

! Feed
BLUE BUGS?

M ARTIN ’S POULTRY
TONE to your chickens «nd paint 
your hen house with MARTIN'S 
ROOST FAINT to kill and keep 
away insects. Money back. Guar
anteed. By Haney Drug Co.

A llargm—One hundred and
140 acres in cultivation, good 
house, plenty water, 
per acre. Good 
Scott A Pfrirnmer.

at $31 50 
terms. See

d The Economy Store

Cameron Land
In Cochran County, Texas

We are now offering for sale for a short time 
the above lands in small tracts ot about 174 
acres each at the lew price of $30  per acre, 
on terms of $5 per acre cash, balance in ten 
equal payments at 6 per cent interest
Location of this land is;four milds sauttiaast of Morton, 
the County Seat. Good gin and good school, stores etc., 
three and a half miles northwest of Whiteface. a new 
town on the new line of the Santa FeR. R. which is built 
from Lubbock to tbe State line west.

We are ready at any time to show you this land and 
convince you that we have the best buy in land that ia 
being offered on the Plains.

Come direct to

GREEN & EDWARDS
Offices at Levelland and Morton, Texas

EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS

Smart Looking
n  __

Closed Cars In Color

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Lynn County Motor Co., Inc.

i

We Keep the Price Down
THE QUALITY WILL TAKE CARE OF ITSELF 

Therefore we ore never Overstocked 

NEW GOODS ARRIVING ALMOST DAILY

Men's all wool Lumber Jackets’ $ 4  9 5

Men's 50 per cent wool Shirts 2 .4 5

Men's all wool Sweaters .... 4 . 6 5

Men's good heavy Union Suits 1 .3 5
Children's Jagur fleeced Un- 0 _

ion Suits.... .................   .0 3

Boys’ Caps with fur esr muff .8 5

Men’s Caps with fur ear muffs .9 5  
Men's Velour Hats, big stores _  r. _

get $3.50 OUR PRICE...... 2 . 9 5
Ladies, Mi*se« and Children's «  _

KnitCaps, 25c to _____  .... -“ 5

Good Heavy (Juilts........... ...... 2.25
Good Heavy Cotton Blankets. 1 .6 5

A few Ladies and Misses Hats 3.45

We want you to see our Wool Dress Goods* The p a t *  
terns good and the prices range from 70c to 2.20 pr. yd. 
31b. Cotton Bats . 65c. 31b. Cotton Bats, bleached 95c

We are headquarters for Black and White toilet goods

In th i  Heart of th i shopping District

The Economy Store
Sanderson Bldg. O ’Donnell, Texas

| BUY LAND NOW
If you are not investing your money 

in South Plains Lands, you are wasting 
a valuable opportunity to ride to suc
cess.

I wish to announci to n y  friends and the piblic in 
general that I am specializing in the sale of lands in the 
heart of the finest farming country nn the plains. This 
(and is located around Levelland, Hockley county, end i  
v is it to th is country w ill convince you that these lands ire  
the best and cheapest to be found.

Come to Levelland and visit me at my office or 
Niro or write me what you want.

R. E. HARDBERGER
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

"i

m
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Cameron Land
In Cochran County, Texas

We are now offering for sale for a short time 
the above lands In small tracts of about 174 
acres each at the lew price of $30 per acre, 
on terms of $5 per acre cash, balance in ten 
equal payments at 6 per cent interest
Location of this land is]lour miles southeast of Morton, 
the County Seat. Good gin and good school, stores etc., 
three and a half miles northwest of Whiteface. a new 
town on the new line of the Santa FeR. R. which is built 
from Lubbock to the State line west.

We are ready at any time to show you this land and 
convince you that we have the best buy in land that is 
being offered on the Plains.

Come direct to

GREEN & EDWARDS EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS

Offices at Levelland and Morton, Texas

Smart Looking
o

Closed Cirs In Color

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Lynn County Motor Co., Inc.

BUY LAND NOW
If you are not investing your money 

in South Plains Lands, you are wasting 
a valuable opportunity to ride to suc

cess.

I wish to  announce to  my friends and the public in 
general that I am spieializing in t b i  sale o f lauds in t h i  
heart of the finest farming country on the pfoins. This 
land is locatod around lovelland, Hockley county, and a 
v is it to th is country w ill convince you that these lands are 
the best and cheapest to be found.

Come to Levelland and visit me at my office or 
wire or write me what you want.

R. E. HARDBERGER
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Fleishman Buys the
Recall Restaurant

Jack Fleishman, who has been 
cooking in the Recall Cafe, ha> 
purchased the business. The 
Recall Care has been popular 
with the public since its opening 
day.

John Lochaby and family of 
Del Rio. who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs J R. Sanders and 
sister, Mrs. Gillespie, left Tues
day of last week for their home.

Tom Sanders left last week 
for Oklahoma where he has pur
chased a string of cattle and will 
engage in ranching. He and 
family have been visiting J. R. 
Sanders aud family.

LEVELANDLAND

We are agents for land in the 
viemity of Leveland. Theie is 
no better land on the Plains 
Priced from $2“ uO to $30 per 
acre at $5 cash, balance on Ion 
time. IA ill sell on fall contracts. 
Get us show you the land.

Scott &  Pfrimmer.

STATE
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING NOV. 9

MONDAY NIGHT

Man Must Live Paramount Picture w ith Richard Dix

TUESDAY NIGH 1'

Sinners In Silk

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

America

THURSDAY NIGHT

Coming Through with Thomas Meighan

FRIDAY NIGHT

Badman

SATURDAY NIGHT

Pot Luck Pards

j  ^ i n e  V l

Dry Goods
AND

Groceries
Is C o m p l e t e

VVe liave Specials Each Saturday

Comj lnand See For Y'ourself

Carlisle & Company

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
are the best in the long run that your car 

is subjected to

We have them in all sizes 

GIVE THE SEIBERLING A  TR IA L

Sanderson's Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

Mrs. McKinney who has been
visiting her si3ter, Mrs. Gilles
pie who has been ill with pneu
monia, left Friday morning for 
her home at Coleman.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock 

each Sunday. Regular church 
service every Sunday morning at 
11 and 7:30 at night by home tal
ent. Special music at each s«.r 
vice. A cordial invitation i9 e x 
te n d e d  to all to attend.

O’D O N N E LL  FEED & CO AL
The Celebrated

Purina Chows
—for—

Chickens, Hogs, Cows 
and Horses

Tire Famous

Gordon Coal
and all kinds of

Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

AR CH ER  C I T Y  T O  SELL.
C IT Y  L IG H T IN G  P L A N T .

Muni Power and Light Plant 
Operated Under Heavy 

Daficlt.

Archer City, Texaa - -By a 
ratio of l i  to 1 the taxpayers 
of Archer City have voted 
to aelt the municipal powar 
and 1'ght plant to the Wichita 
Falla Electric Company. The 
plant has been operated by the 
municipal governmeift for aer 
eral years and accurate ac 
counting showed a heavy an 
nual deficit. This prompted the 
cltixens to aak for a aperla! 
election authorizing the city of 
ficla'.s to sell the property.

The Wichita Falla Electric 
Company have announced that 
they will extend thetr transmit- 
sion line Into Archer Cll~ anti 
give the town dependable power 
and light service cnpable cf the 
requirements of any large urer 
of power, such as factories.

The company *will take over 
the local system as soon as 
the transmission line is 
brought Into Archer City, which 
probably will be In about ninety 
days.

SEES BRIGHT FUTURE
[FOR TEXTILE MILLS

Engineer With Oallat Parky Attend 
Opening of Texaa

Dallas, Texas.— W. Robert, .r., 
textile engineer, who !■ responsible 
for inaugurating aereral new cot 
ton mill projects In Texaa, sees a 
bright future for Texaa textile do 
volopment.

Mr. Robert, with a party of about 
twenty bualnese men from Dallas 
and Fort Worth, attended the open 
Ing exercises of Texas Technological 
college at Lubbock. The new school, 
which has an opening enrollment of 
760 students, has only recently bj 
completed. Mr. Robert Is consul 
engineer tor the Institution

One of the features of the new 
school, according to Mr. Robert, Is 
a textile department. The school was 
modeled after Georgia Technics' col
lege.

“ It looks like a good year for tha 
Texas textile Industry,”  the engineer 
declared. He said that the state now 
had twenty-six operating mills.

Business and Professional 
Directory

D R . C .  P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Call9 Promptly Attended 
Day or Nigbt

Office Phone 21, day or nigbt 

O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

C. E. W A LLE R
DENTIST

Office at

Second Floor, Warren bldg. 

O ’Donnell — Texas

Carl Rountree
LAW YER

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 847

Lamesa, Texas

Products
J. E BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

u .

TEXAS’ FUTURE 
. DEVELOPMENT IS YOURS

height Hauling and Drayagi
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work

JAMES & ETTER

Undeveloped Resources a Ladder to 
Industrial and Agricultural 

Supremacy.

This vast state of Texas with Us 
anboundlns wealth Is In Its industrial 
and agricultural infancy. The sur
face. so to speak, has hardly been 
scratched in the development of its 
natural, agricultural and industrial 
resources. California, with Its limited 
area for development, came quickly 
to the forefront ae a citrus pro
ducing state, notwithstanding, that 
acres and acres of arid land had to 
be reclaimed and that practically 
all Its fruits are a transplant; are 
not a native product of that state.

Texas has an unboundlng future be
fore It—this state surpasses all others 
tn Its undeveloped resources and 
all It needs at thia time to glrs It a 
momentum of growth and develop
ment. such as California enjoyed, Is 
co-operative planning and building 
by those ageheies which are closely 
associated with the raw and semi- 
developed resources of this stats.

What Irrigation and co-op«ratlvo 
marketing did for California can b« 
done for Texas and on a much larger 
seals. Texas can and should bs tha 
citrus, agricultural aad live stock 
monarch of this country. Only cos- 
esntrated effort by those now 1» 
solved can accomplish this.

’ I

Dr. 6E0. H. JACKSON
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Permantly Located

Tahoka T u a s
Office Phone 22 Rea. Phone 216

C. r. KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not 8urgery 
Not Ostopathj

Phone *)2

Hours: 9 to it. and 2 to 6
New office on 6th street.

Dr. L. D. Stephen
DENTIST
Phone 21

Warren Bldg. O'Donnell, Tex.

W . H. CR UNK
LAW YER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg. 

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

REFINING CO.
C. J. BEACH, A f i i t .

We will appreciate all buaineaa 
given ua. Prompt Service.at all 
times.ffeilisili mi Retail

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA. TEXAS

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see ua 

J. JOHNSON, Prop.

FROST & BAILEY 
LAND CO

Farm Lan

Ranches,

Loans and 
_____ Insurance

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, Texas

Electrical W ork
W  iring Hous es a penalty 

Motor W ork 
Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps

Call or see me at home on 0th st. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

Shook and
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of (uni* 
tore as received. No dtstaeee 
too greet.
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Big Stock Reducing Sale
Beginning .Saturday I will place my entire stock of

Millinery & Ready-to-Wear
A t Cost prices. Don't miss this Bargain Sale

TH E STYLE  SHOPPE

Quality
THE

BIGGEST FACTOR 
IN ECONOMY

Fine Quality built into an Automobile makes it run we' 
wear well, look well for a long time It keeps satisfac 
tion high a.id operating expenses low 

\ isit our show rooms and see for yourself how trulv 
CHEVROLET combines Quality at Low Cost

C H E V R O L E T
Touring S5.25 Roadster $525 

Coupe $775 Sedan $775
All prices f. o. b Flint. Michigan

Liles Chevrolet Co.

American Cafe
and

Confectionery
A Palace of Eats and Drinks

il wish to invite your attention to the fact that I am now pre
pared to serve you with the best the market affords

SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS 
COLD DRINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS 

CIGARETTS, CONFECTIONS

Your patronage solicited
AMNERIGAN CAFE and CONFECTIONERY

IRA H0D6ES, Proprietor

Install New Machinery
Felix Sisk and Robert Clem

ents have purchased tlie clean 
ing and pressing department of 
tho C. E. Ray tuilorshop and 
have just completed the Installa
tion of a new motorized plant, 
"  hich is said to be equal to those 
found in the large cities. A- 
inong the machinery installed 
this week is a Scherer ordorless 
dry cleanicg machine, special 
representatives from tlie factory 
coming here to superintend its 
installation. This process of 
dry cleaning is something new 
in this country.

These young men have secured 
the services of an expert cleaner 
and presser, Charles Benson of 
Brownwood, who wi l l  have 
charge o f  t h i s  department. 
Thes hrve adopted as their mot
to. “ I f  your clothes do not be
come you, you bad better be 
Coming to us.”

Mrs. Torn Smith is seriously ill. 
Mr. Williamson and his mother 

and Jay Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs Guyear have just returned 
1 rom a trip to Dickens county.

Both Sunday schools were 
well attended last Sunday. 
Bret .er Hemh non filled his 
usual appointment.

A singing was greatly enjoyed 
at the residence of Mr. Nunnall.v 1 
Sundry night. A large crown! 
attended and we hud some real 
good singing.

LOST At tent shoe Fiiduy 
night, bill folder containing 
cotton ticket to Boone Wi liams.
3. P. O E. Lodge receipts ar < 
deposit slips to I* red Henderson-, 
also over $'J0 in currency, lie 
'urn to Index otfi -e nnd receive 
liberal reward

Impounded Stock
charges naid I will sell at public 

[j j auction to the highest bidder, at 
the city pound on Wednesday, 
November 11, U)25, tho follow- 

jj! ing described stock:
B One black ball face horse, un 
L branded, six or seven years of 
8 age. One bay stallion, ten or 
® twelvo years old unbranded. 

Q^^iay mare and c dt, branded 
on left thigh. Two gray 

j horses, ttn or eleven years of 
age, uib'anded One Hack 
horse, eight or nine years of age, 

l branded L cn left shoulder. 
One hay horse mule, unbranded,

I six or seven years old.
The same being taken up and 

impounded according to thelaws 
1 of the City of O’Donnell, Ttxas.

T. A Wimbyrly,
City Marshal

1 he Haney Drug Co.
offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drugs
and carefully compounded

Prescriptions
Torlet Articles Confections

Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

Get your Gold Bond Stamps Here

HANEY DRUG COMPANY

Land for Trade—Will trade land 
at Sudan for unincumbered lar.d 
anywhere. See Scott & Pfrim 
mer. ___________

Scott &  Pfrimmer are agents 
for tiie famous Hunter &  Hunter 
lands west of Lubbock and ea9t 
of Levtlland which they are 
authorized to sell on good terms 
at 0 per cent interest. There 
are nobetter Isnds on the Plains 
for farming We are also agents 
for other good lands ranging 
from $25 to $30 per acre. 8ee 
us before you buy.
Scott & Pirimmer.

Little Miss Lois Priest cele
brated her llih  birthday with a 
party last week at which she had 
seventeen of her plavmites. At 
the close of a number of games, 
the young folks were served re 
freshments of cake, lemonade, 
apples and watermelons. In the 
birthday cake there was a dime 
and a thimble. Cecil Pearce got 
the thimble and Clydine Jones 
got the dime.

Attention, Farmers!
I am in the market 

to purchase all your

Chickens
Turkeys

and

Eggs
and will pay the top market 

price for them

I will soon have a building where 
you can make yourself at home 
when in town.

No lot too large or too small for 
me to handle

m a r v i n  s h o o k

If) Out clothes are not becoming to  you, 
T o n  had better be coming to us

Or l ’hone 66

OdOrleSS Dry Cleaning
Our new Continuous Flow Scherer 
-ysrem will do the work

Work Called for and Delivered

Vi - it our new c h it  nnd sen our ne v pquiimen for 
doing work in the m >st modern Mvie Tne machinery 
is the s ime ar is used in the b.g cities.

Sisk & Clements

WHEN YOU W A N T  TIIE  
BEST IN

G R O C E R I E S
and

D R Y  G O O D S
Visit Our Store

In both lines we endeavor to sup* 
ply the public with the best the 
market affords

WE INVITE YOUR TRADE

R  r o  w h B r o t h e r s

' 1

Subscribe for the Index

-


